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PLANTED ACREAGE OF SOYBEANS INCREASED froo tl3 milllon acree tn 1970 to 6{

mll[on in 1978. Durtng thet 8-year poriod, soybean production lncroaEod from 1.1

to 1.9 billlon busholE. For th6 most pert, carryovor 8tock8 rornalnod low, and

prlcoe were at profitEbls leval8 and incroasing.
The incroaae in production during that timo porlod wae in rosponse to groxlng

dernand. Th6 export markot for Boyboan8 oxpandod rapidly in 1973-74 and romalned

strong through 197E-79. The domestic market for aoybean oeal lncraaeod aharply

in 1975-76. The lncrease was aasociated with increa8lng anirnal numbere and a

higher rato of foeding of soyboan moal per enimal unlt. Soybean oeal prtcoe

lncroas€d from an avorage of t78.50 per ton in 1970-71 to $190.i10 PBr ton in 1978-

79.
Domostic use of soybean oil incroaeed steadily durlng that period, moving from

6.3 billion pounds in 1970-71 to 8.9 billion in 1978-79. Soyboan oil axports rere
ospoctally large in 1977 and 1978. Soyboan oil prices increased from 12.8 ccntB

per pound in 1970-71 to 27.4 cents in 1978-7S.

FroE 1979-80 through 1982-83, soyboan prlc68 drift€d lowor. Pricoa rxoro

supported in 19E0-81 by drought-reduced ylelda ln tho Unltod State8. The lowor

prico trend reflcted rapidly expandlng production in the U.S. and around tho

world. U.S. soybean acroage expanded from 64 million acrea in 1978 to an avotage

of 70.2 rnillion in th6 period 1979 through 1982. Production lncroasod froD 1.9

biltioD to an avorago of 2.15 billlon ( oxcluding 1980).

Soyboan producEon outside of tho Unitod States increasod from 26.6 nillton
tons to 33.2 million tona, an increago of 25 percont. lllorld palm oil production

lncroas€d noarly 50 porcont.
U.S. soybean oil prlcos doclined f.rom 27.4 cents ln 1978-79 to about 20 c€nts

in 1981-82 and 1982-E3. On th6 averago, soybean meal prlcos held up very woll

during the period froo 1979-80 through 1982-83. The averago price for that four-
year poriod was $192 p€r ton, comparod with $190 in 197E-7S.

Tho averago price of soybeans wa8 suPPortod at a relatlvoly high level thia
past year duo to the unusually emall crop ln th€ Unitod StateE. However, prlcoe
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did not go as high as expocted nor did prices average as hiBh es oxpoctad a yoar
ago. The main roaeon for the disappointing price level was tho extr€xoely woak

domand for soybean meal.

The export domand for soybean meal declinod sharply this past y€ar. Exports
had to be trimmod bocauae of the smaller crop, but the reduction cama at un€x-
pectedly Iow prices. Tho major factor was roduced demand from the European

Econornic Community. Soybean meal oxports ( including th€ meal content of whole

beans) declinod 20 perc€nt from 1982-83 to 1983-84. Shipm6nts to the Europoan

Community drcIinod by 38 percent. The European Community sharo of our moal

export rDark€t declinod fron 49 porcont to 37 percont.
The d@Iining markBt ln Europo was associatod with tho withdrawl of th6

Sovi€ts from the protoin mark6t. the Iarge South Amertcan soyboan crop, and the
very strong U.S. dollar. Smaller exporta resultod in Iarger domoetic supplioe of
meal. Soybean meal prices doc[ned from a high of $255 por ton in Auguet 1983 to
lltlO por ton on Soptember 28, 1984. That is the lowest pric6 of soybean meal

sinc€ Octob€r 25, L977. Soybean pric€B declin€d to about 05.75 per bushol.
The supply of soybeans for the 1984-85 marketing y€ar is ostimated at 2.2

billion bushels. Excluding last year, that is the smalleet supply aince 1980, wh€n

soybean prices averged $7.57 for the ysar. Meal pric€s are now at bargain l€v€ls.
Wo should watch closely the rate of moal uso. Domand in that markot will bo tho
key to th€ oxtent of soybean price r€cov€ry.
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